
uNIT-TL Socia And Ecopaic Conoitionsunder the Mughas 

The Tndian economy ag large and propereug under the Plugha Empivo the Mughal Empire 

During the Mughal era the gross domestic procuct ofndia in 16oo uas 

estimated at obeut 22 of the wold economu he Second larqest in the 

world world behind only Minq china but larger in tha world. Dnly Hing China 

but lager hen Grope By 1700 the GDP oF Mughal ndia hod risen 

to2H o the udold economy the larqest in the worlod larger han 

both ing huno arcd weskern urcpe Hughal Jndiq as the Wortd 

loaderin manUFacluring pTocucina about 25 OF theWorlds industial 

under 
until e 18 Century. Indias GDP Orouh incyeased under 

growth Yate Out put P unti 
Faster 

the mughal mpirewih Incdias GiDP hovinq a faster growth Yate 

as ato rm of proto -Industrial2a tion ke hoE oF 18 Century Westen 

Europe prior to the Lndustria Revolution 

The Hughals were Yespongible tor bu lding an extens/ve road stem 

CYeattn9 

during the mughal era Hughal Indis economu has beer olesCri bed 

The em pire had an x tenSie road netuwork hich 0s Vital to the auoiform Currency ond tho unitication ot the Countryy 
hich usos vital to the 

economic in FrastYucture built by a public Wovks olepartment Sat 

up by the Hughols which desiqned Constructed and maintained 

Yoads lioking towns and Cito acoss the empire makirg trade 2asjer 

Conduct. The maunbase of a mpireS Coloc ttve uwealth w as to 
agriculutal toxes ins tututod by the thid Nughal Qmpe 

Lrpact of Mughals an Lndian Soc iety
Tha muahal empire is Conyentional Said to have been fourclecl in l526 
by Bobur, a WayrioY Chiaftain frem what tocay is Uzbekistan. oho 

Employed ad from the neighboving Safavid ad ottoman empires 
to defoat the Suton of Delhi, brahim odhi in the tivst Batte of Panipat and to Sucep dou the plains ot upperndia.The mughal 
imperia Structure however SSometimes dated to 1b00,to tha rule oF Baburs grandson.Akbar This mperial Structure lasted until 1720, until Shorty after the death of the last majpr emperor,Aurana2eb during whese regnte mpire also achieved its maximum georaphica extent. Reduced Subsenuentiy especia)y during the East 



ndia Company Yule in India to the yeqion in and around old Delhi, the 

empire was Formallu dyssolvod the British Pai after the India 

Rebellion oF 1851 
Aitheaghthe Mughal empire wag Created and Sus tained by military 

Wor fare, it did not vigorously Suppress the Cultures and people t Came 

to rule Yather it euali zed and placakod them through new od ministyative 

Practices and diverseruli ng elitos leading to more eFicent,Centralised 

and Standard2ed rule. Tho base of the empires Collecte wealth 
was agricultural taxos instituted by the thivdlughal Qmporor kbar. 

These hese taxes tohich amountod to wel) ovor half the.Output ofa 
Peoant Cultivotor. were Pald n the ell-Yegulated Silver Currcncy 

And Coaused pea santsand oY tisan9 to Ontey brger mar kets 

Skhism 
SIkhism devebped hom the Spritua beachings of Giuru Samk, the first auo 
469-1539 ond of the nine Sikh urus Who Sucoedeol him. Tho tenth quru 
Gobind Singh 1676-1708 named Bhe StK Scripture Guru Giranth Sahib. 
al his SuccesSor brin9 ing to a Close the line oF human durus and estabishinq thecripture as the eternal Yeigoul spiri tu guide For Sikhs 

and 

Guru Sonak taugnt the ing an actiereati ve and practical ife of truth fulness idelity. SelF- Contrel cond purtg js above the metaphuical Eruth and that the idea mon establishec union wih Gd. knows His wl and Carres Out the wiGuYu Hargobind the Sixth S1kh Gur u t 

16ot-1644 established the Concept 

f 

OF the mutual Co-OXistence ot the 
mim and piY Toalm9 

Sikhsm empha Si zes Si mran modrtatjon Od remembyonce ot the 
words oF Giod which Can be expresSed musicaly through kitan 

oY inberraly hrough macm Jopna as a means to fecl Gicds prosence 
Tt teaches followers to ransform the Fiv Thieves 
The yeligion developed and evolved in times of religious persecution 
aining, Converts fvom beth tinduism and 19lam.Mughal rulers of 

India ortara Ond Qxecutd two OF the Skn gurus. 



Society Culture ert and rchikectur. 
Socsal noms ethical Values 

mpact of the West Gn India 
Tndian Culture is the hentage of 

thod tioral Cus toms balief SystemS. feliti Cal Systom$ aytifacts a.hd, technolg ies thot riginotad in or 

SubContinent Th term alse appliecs bauond Tndia to Countnes and Culbures whose histoneS avC SEronglyConnected Eo ndia by immig obic Coloni2ation.or oFuence Particuley y in South Hsia ond Southeast Aci- Tndas lanauaqes Yeliqions danc@ musiC YCEecture food and Cuctnn

are asccjate wth the Inoian 

oms ditfer trom Plae to Place wthin the ounty 

Tndian Culture, Of ten labellod as an amalgamatiOn OF Several Catares 
hoc bec0 inFluencd bg o history tot is Severa) milennia old beginning ilh the ndus Valley Civi lization Hang elements of Lndan Culture Suchh as Indon YeligionS ma thematicS. Phi lesoPhy Cuisine, langages, dance, music and movies hae hod a ProFound impact QCkogS the ndosphere GTYCAter Andia Ond the weYd. 
1ndian ast consists ofa Variety oF art tormS ncudinq paintia, 
SculptuYe Pottery and textile erts Such as uoven Sik. A stona Sense 
OF design is characteristic of Indian art and Can be observed in tts 
hodern and trodi tioml forms. 

The architectwe of nda is Yootod in its hiStorg Cultoe and reliaion 
Among a number of Architectural Stgles ane traditions the Contrasting 
4indu Lemple architecture and \ndoslamc architectue are the 

Hindutemple arehitecture is mainy divides intoDrayidan and Noga 

stules. Drandin ar chibecEure Flourished duirg the rule of the Rasch tral 

best khown h1 sEori cal SAtylos 

aku 
gara 

Hoy sala, Chaa Chera Parduan Qmpires aS well as the V: 

mpire. 
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